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Court. As we go to press, court Is in
session. A full report of the proceedings
will be published next weok. But few per-

sons .. "' 'are present. ;

Kept Well7-La- Ht week wo, had some
pumpkin pics made from a pumpkin which
was picked from tho vine one year ago, and
has laid on the garret ever since. When
cut it was perfectly solid and would prob-

ably have kept much longer.' '

The Rain. During Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of ' last weckj
this vicinity was visited with tho heaviest
rain we have had for a , year. . Oyer five
inches of water fell in four days; which has
raised tho wells and streams to a high,
point. No doubt much damage will bo

done by the high water If the rain has been
widely extended.

A Railroad Change. The Pennsylvania!
railroad company has issued a notice that at
the next change of schedule, ' which is ex-

pected to take place on October 27th, all
trains on the following lines will bo run by
"Philadelphia time," viz: Pennsylvania
Central main lines and branches, United
Railroads of New Jersey division, Philadel
phia and Erie railroad,and Northern Contra!
railway. , Philadelphia time is ten min-

utes faster than Altooua time, twonty min-

utes faster than Pittsburg time, and four
minutes elower than New York time. . ;

The new time tablo will be louna on
eighth pago.

Rascality ill York Co., On Monday
night of last week,' another raid was mado
on the vouchers in the 'Court house , at
York. All the accounts for llio1 past six
years were taken,, together with the stubb
book, in which is contained the ' record of
notes issued by the county, arid tho most
important of all, the reauditor's report it-

self was stolen, whioh was to have been
filed at the November court, containing ev-

idence of most gigantic frauds. Last March
soon after the Legislature appointed the
reaudlting committee, the court bouso was
entered and' all tho vouchers tftolen. Not-

withstanding tho .check . thus caused the
reanditors, they' succeedod In unearthing
frauds to the amout of $30,000.-.,- ,;l

'

i!),, r".rn 'iI'M ' " in n..' i.
A Row Taper. A new weekly paper

with, the father novel; title of.,?, To Dayj'
has been started in Philadelphia by Messrs,
Maclean Btoddart "Co., publishers.' The
editor is to be Dr. Dlo Lewis, who has
wide reputation1 as a writer of great ability,
and who will be aided by an able corps of
assistants. The style ih (which the paper
is issued, commends itself to tho public,
Each subscriber; '; ": also, entitled ,td the
beautiful, ithrpmoof:'' Just so pig" which.

in itself As worth more that its subscription
nrice which Is.onlv S2.B0 ner tear,- -

t ' 'i.Address Maclean. Stddda'rt Si o., 'pub
lishers, 733 Sftnsimi pt, Philadelphia.

The Hone Dlseilfee.Iu rrarions' places
an epldemio anions the horses is prevailing
to an alarnilmf Extent. ' In another column
wfll,be ifound'accouhls of tbe( bpeatlona of
lue oiscase. in fiaces. wuqio, n us, muae , in
appearance.' It is not probable this section
of tbe'cVMmtrywtll be exempt frowsts

k Villus Well fpr hbrso'oitir'pcrs,

be prepared, for Itsariiy ai.,' ,Already tola--,
graph,dtopatches.jjjnoance 'its appoarrinoe
in tlie Ndrt,herrTjrt' of the State and W

CamiJeN. J,' e'irhji'jirhiiift
seotioiiArwupre it; nan , ,Deeu tuo wont, , sliow
that the disease yields readily to the: right
kinJ,of ' treatment,1 but wjien bleeding or
dreachiiijrJg jresopfed, ft?,( almost pJwJays,
termwafesrataijy,,,:. i, .rn;

.rm,'l ' ,''"r'! :!' "'"H ' .'u'il! ,!
Kold.-T- h Carlisle Iterate ! reports the

following; but as a red Hug' 'is not 'used to
call attention to public sale's In tbis 'county
the joke loses part or its force:; j,, 7 ,,

"The following joke at the expense of a
gentleman from the rural districts, is cur: I

rent npoii'tiie Uee'teY Pa'ssfog 'atongNair1
Hanover street, our unsophisticated frie ad
spied a little red ,,iln,g floating,, froin one of
the houses.'' Not knowing of the' existence
of the small pox within our limits, he went
up to tne nouse ana ritppeu iouuiyuppn me
door. The "gentleman quickly answered
the sumrnoos, when,Uie2 following conver
sation took place ;

Stranger When - does this machine
start? ,i,r, "til Hi.-5'- V

Citizen Wh v. what do vou mean?
Stranger Why this1 auction; J see you

have your flagout,",-.;.- r,

CitizeiwWUy, my friend, we, have-t- l

small po in Uii bouse, 'akl"Uaii la 4'iilgn.

The stranger did not i wait. to Mar, the
concluding words, but mounted bis wagon
and made a blue streak lor ferry county,

t

JL lloldi Bobber. About six o'clock ot?

ljc SLmts; Ncw Blaamftcl JJii

Tues day evening last a stranger entered
the jewelry establishment of Sir. .C. .C.

Shannon, during his absence, and requested
the clerk in Attendance to show him some
of the best gold watches he had in the
store with a view to making a purchase.
The clerk took from the bIiow case the two
most valuable watches in the establishment
and placed them on - top of the case for
the inspection of tho would-b- e purchaser,
and then turned his back for the purpose of
getting a piece of chamois skin to polish
them'.' As he turned around the' stranger
gobblod up both watches and beat a rapid
ctreat out of tho main entrance and up

Fourteenth street, and nndor the covorof
darkness and there being no one present to
give chase, he soon succeeded in making
good his escape. Tho watches stolen nro

of Swiss manufacture, heavy gold hunting-caso- s,

and are valued at Ave hundred dol-

lars. Persons in the vicinity .who saw the
thief running aver that he had an accom
plice who' was standing on tho sidewalk
waiting the result of. the undertaking, and
that both men ran up Fourteenth sti-co- t to-

gether. jit was cortaiuly a bold ''piece of
villainy, and executed by scoundrols 'who
had been lying in wait for just such an pr'
portunlty that they took advantage of. At.
present writing there is no clue to the rob-

bers. Atoona Tribune.

Farmers vs. Millers. The farmers and
millors of Berkeley county, W. Va., have
fallen out in regard to the matter of how
much Wheat it takes to make a barrel of
flour. The Winchester Timea says that at
a recent meeting of the former, resolutions
were adopted sotting forth in strong terms
that the millors were robbing them by ex-

acting too much wheat for the returns they
made iu flour. One of the resolutions de-

manded that Ave bushels of wheat or its
equivalent value in money shall secure to
the holdori 100 pounds of flour nnd 00

pounds of oflal. As a means of counteract
ing Ihifi alleged extortion, It wag determin-
ed to form a joint stock company to erect
a mill and carry on the business on the co
operative plan. In most cases tho millers
allow only h barrel to six, and sometimes
six and bushels of wheat. Investi-
gations in the commissariat of tho United
States Army are said to prove that four
and a half bushels will make a barrel.

An informant says that in 1840 ho had
twenty-thre-e barrels of flour "extra" flour
ground from one hundred bushels, and it
passed Inspection In Baltimore. ' Of course
there are the Invariable two sides of this
question; discussion will do no harm.

Shot. A young, man named William
Beard, of Harrisburg, was badly injured
by shooting himself through , the ,' lungs,
while returning from hunting ducks. The1

gun he used was a., single-barr- el shot gun ;

and in attempting to pull it towards him
self, from the boat, after his companion aud
himself bad landed, the hammer caught on
the seat, exploding the cap, 'and. sent the
entire charge

'

jnto his, breast, and through
his luugs; and, report says, out at the back
At last accounts his recovery was not look.
edfor. '''

Killed by a Horse. On Thursday last
James Boattie, Esq., an old and respected
citizen of Peach Bottom township, was
found dead in his stable, in rear of one of
bis horses. It js supposed, that, in passing
the horse, he received the fatal injury and
and i waa almost instantaneously killed.
Mr. Beattle was unmarried and had by his
industry accumulated a ' handsome compe
tence, lie leaves many relations and
friends, to mourn bis sad death. Wright)

..,7i.o :J . ; i. 'i ....it

Preaehtaff' In the Reformed church, next
Sabbattj at 10 ' O'clock. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. Lectures on Saturday
evening. i,, 1 .'

Juniata (jouniy. From the jM,iflHutown
'ndependent of, the 23d we copy the follow- -

inc:
On Monday afternoon last a stronger un

der the influence of liquor, made an assault
npon 1 o. MtfUpy with a hatchet at hie
resident, "at1 the locV Wve town," but
Kvard succeeded in knocking the villain
down and took the"' hatchet from him.
After th scoundrel was released he left for
parts unknown. v --) -

Last night a coal., oil lamp fell from a
tauie at tne residence or ur. urawioiu in
this placo, setting fire to the carpet and
Seriously burning bis oldest soil, Brode,
who was near the lump at the time of the
accident, ..The cry .of fire was raised and
many bf our citizens came, to the rescue aud
extinguished the names before much dam
age was done.

On Monday , last a distressing accident
occurred in the ore mines, about three miles
from this place, In Fermanagh townsnip,
by which two miners, .Mr. Andrews i nuu
Calvin Savior, were r very seriously hurt.
While' tho men were busy at work a heavy
rock suddenly loosened from its bod, above!
them, and rolliug down, crushed the two
mon, above i named, to: the' earth, fulling
directly 'Upon the bead and 'shoulders of
Andrews,,,,-- severely bruised his bead,
broke bis collar bone, and. several uf , bl
ribs., and 1 allictoU besidos severe' Interna
injuries., splitting, as It struck the ground
a vert-o- "it eanrtit Calvin ' Savior and ' se
verely brulhed Urn about the head, and
hillietmg other ' injuries. Dr. Banks was

' summoned and rendered the necessary aid.
TnT; are ti proving as fast as.caq, . be ex,
Ptod.,jH.:,'ii.t. '.4i.il 1

UuwinoMS NoticeH.
"Peterson's Mmrnrlne for November' is

on our table, ahead of all others . II is an un-
usually good number, even for this flrttclass
ndv's dook. rne principal bicoi rlate, "A

Game TwoCan Play At," Is from an orlirlnnl
picture, and Is a capital Illustration of one of
the best stories we have read for months. But
as a cotemporary says, the stories, the fashions
the patterns, In short, everything la Peterson Is
the best or its Kind, i ue price or tins Maga- -
flne, too, Is another tiling In Its favor. It is
but Two Dollars A Year. Tho Prospectus for
1873 will be found In another column. Speci-
mens of the Magazine are sent, gratis, If writ-
ten for. Subscribe to nothing else until you
hove seen a copy of this popular Magazine.
Address Chaiilks J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ',

A History of Pcrrr County bceinincr
with tho Indians and early settlements and.
continuing to the present.

Containing a comploto record of thoir
names and the part borne by her sons in all
the wars from 1775 to 18(15, together with
the Educational, Geological, Botanical,
Natural the Political and Statistical his-
tory of the county and an alphabetical ap-
pendix by Prof. Silas Wright. This book
will bo a 12nio. bound in cloth, illustrated
with cuts expressly designed nnd prepared
for it, and contain about pages, it will
bo delivered to subscribers in the county
after the first week in November by Mr.
Daniel Floisher, Newport, Fa., at $2. per
copy.

AU persons out of the county can have
the book delivered to them by inclosing $2.
to the author at Millorstown, Perry county,
renn'a. '

Cash Wanted t Notice is boreby given
to those owing mo money, that I need it.
Attention to this notice will save trouble
and cost. S. II. BECK.

riienn Life Insurance. The clicanost
manner in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Bretheren
Aid society, r un details ot tueir way ot
insuring will be found in our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is AVm. M. Sutch, Esq., of Now
Jloomticlu, to whom applications should

be made.
This is the company from which tho

family of Mr. U. N. Willis, of this place re-
ceived fOHO after having paid only $ (1 the
account of which appeared iu the Times
of October 8th. tf

Velveteen. Velveteen of splendid quality
for salo by F. Moutimeu. It can be had,
cut bias it desired.

The Tide of Emigration Turned t
Seekers for new homes are noiiiinff into

Southwest Missouri, attracted by the cheap
Lands ot tne ATLAJN l IU & i'AUli lt!
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company offers 1,200,000 Acres of
the finest land in tho world, at from $2 to
$12 per acre, on seven years' time, and with
free trasportation to all purchasers.

This Road, NEVEK BL.OUKADJSD III
B.NOYV, is destined to liecome the national
highway between NEW YORK and. SAN
FRANCISCO ; and to the industrious farm
ers of older States wo earnestly recommend
this land of cheap homes, sure that no--
whore can tho poor man find a more grate-
ful climate, abetter soil, or greater pro
ductiveness.

For full information, with Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, 35 South Fourth Street;" St,
.Louis. ' " -- tl.

V 1
'

r
Sack Flannels. A lot of new and pretty

styles of Sack Flannels, have just been re
ceived by r . .Mortimer. I uore are cneap
too. ' .

A Xew Shoe Shop. I desire to notify
the Citizens of Bloomflold and vicinity
that, I have rented the shop in DER
RICK'S HOTEL, where I am prepared to
make or repair Boots or Shoes promptly
and at reasonable prices.

rersons wanting any wort done in my
line are requested to give me a trial.

UUAS. ii. UAKlilJNU.
June 18, 1 872 Ot .

Good Building Brick. The subscriber
baa now on hand at his yard in Tyrone
two., near the foor House, over one bun.
dred thousand .bricks..'! The' bricks are of
superior quality and will be sold at the
lowest market price, delivered to any point
tn 't rin t vt Itin

tNotlce Is hereby (riven to ' all those
(leHirlne a new sot of teeth, that Dr. I. iN,

bliatto lias paid tlie license to the Uoodyeat
jjental vulcanite company, ot uoston, ana
is duly authorized by them to manufacture
rubber bases for teeth. The doctor' undtf-- n

tlltndi ' the manufacture of other bases on
which teeth are placed, and Is prepared to
irm tatinfaction In every Instance., Give
Dr. . Slmtto vour work if vou want it done
well. . He under itandt hti burirun than
eughly. 40. Ot.

:. ,r t -.- 4-.' i :

Sale. We call attention to tlie sale 'of
Personal Property belonging to Jr. George
Prist in Tyrone township.: , Tne property
consists of Live stock and a goneral assort
nientof Farming Implements. Bale' Is td
take place on Thursdayj October 81st.;: w

m m ,i .il'',',' '
tSfWhen purchasing Pain Cure Oil be

mim and see that the name is blown in the
bottle. Pain Cure Oil is our trade mark,!
and, you cannot got this preparation tinder
any other name; MoClnre& Eaton, Role
Proprietors' and Manufacturers, Reading
Pa. .:., .

i. f
il KxprcsHlon.

tUe following certificate comes to us as a
fair expression of thfpluions of leading phy-
sicians of this countyi

Falrbnry, m.lOct. Sd:'
This Is to certify ' that I have been using

BpeerS Wine Bitters In my practice, and , flu 4
them superior as a gentle toulo stimulant and
appetiser.

N. 8. P. Roiht80, M. p.

to c;oivhtjiitivt;h.
Tlxi advertiser, havlni been permanently eured

of that dread disease, consumption, by simple
.remedy, is anxious to muse Known to nis ienow
utlrrs tti means of on re. To all ho deiilre IL

he will send a opv ol the preserlptlon used (free
of charae.) with Miedlrriitloiii for preparing and
unliiK tlie same, which they will Itnd a sure fure
for eonsuiiiitlin, aHtlima, bronchitis, etc. Turtles
wtahlnk ths urewvlpfloa will pJease address . i

(IV .1. Hiv. KDWAWl) A. W1LHON,
H4 l'euu Bt., WUllanisburg, M..Y,

; Comity Trice Current.
Bloomfield. October 28. 1872.

Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes, CO

Butter V pound '. IS 6 20 cents.
Eggs V' dozen, 20

Dried Apples V pound,, lets '"
Dried Teaches 8 10 ets. V a.
Pealed Peaches,. 12 18 cts. "
Cherries S ets. "

Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, v.... 6 8 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

' ' JSBWrOUT MA11KETS.
I Cbrrecfcrf Weekly by Koxigh, Snyder t Oo. 1

DEALERS IK
C5 It,VI IN Ac rilOMUCK.

Flour, Extra 18 Ou

" Super. 00

White Wheat V bu : 1 00

Red Wheat 160 160
Ky TO

Corn 55.r5
Oats VI 32 pounds, 35 .

Barley 75
Clover Seed 4 50
Timothy Seed, 3 50

Flax Seed........... 1 60
rotatocs, . ..S. . 40 ' . .

Ground Alunin Salt, 1 90
Llmeburner's Coal,.,....,...., 2 40
Stove Coal,.....,'.......,...... 4 50 0 5 50
FeaCoal, 8 00
Smith Coal.......... 25 cts. flbs.
Cross Ties, 814 feet Ions, 45 45 cents

FISH, SALT, LIME AND CO A I.
Of all kinds alwavs on hand and for sale at the

' i ( Low est Market ltutes.

CARLISLE ritODt'CE MARKET.
'' COKUKCTED WEEKLT.

Carlisle Oetoher 20, 1872.

Family Flour, 8 00 '

Supcrllne Flour 5 CO

Superfine Rye Flour, 4.50

White Wheat, 1.65
Red Wheat 1 65
Rye 65
Corn 52

Oats 37

Cloversced 5.25
Tlmothysced , 3.00
Flnxseed, 1.60

riiilailclphla Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney t Andrew),

Vo. 123 Market Street.
1'uilauei.piiia. October 25. 1872.

White Wheat 1 90 2 05
Wheat 1 08 1 85

Rye 7CR0
Corn 636
Oats 4448
Clover Seed 910 per lb.
Timothy Seed, 2 750 8 75
Flaxseed,.. 1 5 2 05

Country Lard,.. . 89!4
Eggs .' 3030
Butter, dull salo 11 15

Washed Wool 65 63cents per lb.

MiDDAUon Cumiiler On the lOtli Inst.,
at the residence of Jos. B. Knoutl', Esq., In New
Buffalo, Pa. by Rev. J. W. FelgUt, Mr. Horace
Middangh, of New Bnffalo, to Miss Lizzie
Cumbler, of Newport, Pa.

Titus Whitehead At Trenton, N. J., on
the 23d Inst., by the Rev, Geo. W. Lasher and
John Hall, D. D.t Rev. Albert C. Titus, pastor
of the Presbyterian congregation of Newport,
Pa., to Miss Mary, daughter of Wm. White-bea- d,

Esq., of Trenton. '

DEATHS.
Nelson On the 23d'lnst., In Centre twp.,

William Nelson, aged 73 years. ,6 months and
83 days. '

LinnicK In Bally's on the 6th Inst., Eva
Jano, Infant daughter of William and Martha
Llddick, aged 4 months, and 28 days.

Heaven lost a little angel,
Death about the earth did roam

Till It found our precious darling,
And the Saviour took It home.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
' ' Furs I Furs!
BlankeQi tljJ' tfJnketBl

i yOthterj .Winter (3ool 7
PRANK ' HOETIMEE'S.

j ,, i n ,. j ,

TO TKK8SPASHKH8. TheNOTICE residents of Penn townships forbid
all perwius from oomliiR on to theln premises for
me purpose oi nuininii or nsning.

,:) ..J Jacob Weaver, P. J. Cornman,
; , Henderson Harris, (Mlarrls, .

: '' J Hocrstesdreen, JMrldCarns,
I i 0 4 'J il- - MutzabauKli, O. Bothwell, it .

' il. U. Miller, FreA FenliiBcr.
OefvIAV imi ' JouatHan Mlchner. '

' i ' rr -
TO TUKSHl'ABSKItS TheNOTICE of Centra township, forbids all

persons rroin comingonro meir premises lortne
purpose oi minving or nsnin, n.it Jmeph MIHor,. - Henry Ayle,

, Frank Koimi. i i Jacob bellor.
.October 15

..I 'I. ..1( ; ,,4

H. A, ,:, ... .CI--
, JS'J 3

g is J 2 1 5 o

. I l ili .l'f'

tJ t. A . y:. 97 U

tit H;S'5JSv5 r
t n.

1.1 Oi .1.7 O

A . Great Offer! 4&W8v
0 NKW PTAXUN, MKLODKONS

ami ukua jvv, qr tlx jim-cia- marer. incmntnn
water', ot try Jjow J'rtce jnr uwi, or pun

JVpw ftrat-cl- l'JA NOH, modern imprmv.
mrntKftir $75 cmh. Nowreaiiya CONCIiUTO
PAH LOR ORGAN, the mot beautiful ttiileand
tierect tone eivr made. lUuntrated Ottalormei
mailed. Ulieet ifmio and jIvho Merchandlse.lin

ORGANS 1 ORGANS I ORGANS I

For the Pnrlor. Nnmlnv H'lion'. and Chnrnh. 5
2 sets of Reeds throuRhout: 6 stops. Only

.no ,n (can ill um vvuria ior me wipi iu
for the money. We can supply Organs mnglnnlii
price from to fjooo. nnd olfur the most literal
and others, who will at as agents for the sale of
our Instruments.

The Pnrlor 4cm" l?Inno,
7 Octaves, full Tron frame, overstrung scale, round
corners, eal'ved !(! the finest l'lano
maiiufaetured. Fully warranted.

Violin Strings.
We Import direet from Italy, Oermany and

France, the very choicest string that are made,
and can support the trade it lowest market prices.
Sample set of choice Violin or Guitar strings mail-
ed free for 81. Hand Instruments, Sheet Music,'
Music Hooks, and Musical Merchandise of every
description.

WM, A. 1'OSD & CO.,
547 BROADWAY, iNEW YORK, i

Branch Store, 39 Union Square. 3m,

HAND STAMPS" all varieties. Circulars
sent fri e. AtiENXrt WANTJSD. W. H. II. Davis
& Co., Mfrs. 70 Nassau, N. Y. 41d lw

EVERY LADY 8HOULD nAyE m '

Peterson's Magazine I
H ibr lsril! j

THE CHEAPEST" AND BEST !

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE has the best
Original Stories of any of the lady's books, the
best Colored Fashion Plates, tho best Recipes,
the best 8tecl Engravings, &c, ifec. Every'
family ought to take It. It gives more for the
money than any In tho world. It will contain,
next year, in Its twelve numbers-O- ne

Thousand Pages ; Fourteen Splendid Steel
Plntesj Twelve Colored Berlin Pat-

terns, Twelvo Mammoth Colored
Fashions! Nine Hundred Wood

Cuts j Twenty-Fou- r Pages
of Music!

It will also give Five Original Copyright
isoveieis, uy Mrs. Ann a. Btepnens, i ranK i.ee
Benedict, and others of the best authors of
America. Alsp, nearly a hundred shorter
stories, all original. Its superb
MAMMOTII COLORED FASHION PLATES
are ahead of all others. These plates are en-

graved ou steel, twice the usual size.

TERMS (AlwayB In Advance) 83.00 A YEAR.
Great Reduction to Clubs.

2 Copies for 83.50 ; 8 for J4.50. with a copy
of the superb mezzotint (20x16) "Christ Weep-
ing Over Jerusalem" to the person gotting up
tho Club.

4 Copies for 80.50 ; 6 for 80.00 i 10 for 814.00.
with an extra copy of the Magazine for the
year I873y as a premium to the person getting
up me (jiuo. .

8 Copies for 812.00 12 for 817.00, with both
an extra copy of the Magazine, and the premi-n- m

mezzotint, to the person getting up the
Club. . . ..

Address, post-pai- '

.. CHARLES li PETERSON, i ' "
.HOD Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Specimens scut gratis If written for.

DAVY & HUNT,
Great. "NVestcin '.'.Carriage

' and
. n.. ,, Harness , ,.

1311, 1313, 1315' Si 1317 MARKET ST.
I.'.'; PHILADELPHIA, PA. ; ;

Falling and Shlftlng-to- Buggies from t0 to fcoo.
Oerinantown (hliiftlng Keats) from J70 to S160.
Hockaways (leather Trimmed) from J80 to (ISO.
Dearborns, No Top llugules, Jagger and Busi-

ness Wagon from ISO to25. .

bliiRle Harness from H5to ITS per set. I

Double Harness from g25 to HU5 per set
'Blankets, Whips. Halters, Sheets, Afghansand

everything apperuiinliig to the business at equal,
ly low prices. Our motto Is "Cheaper than the.
Cheapest." Give us a call before purchasing else-
where. .!,! ., j ,.. ',..,..,.!., 33Gm

....

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob.
tainhiK a Mercantile Education. ,

jT Practical buslnessmen as Instruetnrst. '

For Information, write fur aeircular tu 1'. DUFF
& BONO, Pittsburgh,' Pa. sept. 24 8ra eom-- '
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